Parkview Orientation Instructions

1) Go to the IPFW Department of Nursing website and access Undergraduate Program Resources https://www.ipfw.edu/departments/chhs/depts/nursing/resources/

2) To Access PARKVIEW Instructions scroll down and click on: Link to Parkview Orientation

3) In the left column, click on: “Nursing Students”

4) Scroll down to Requesting a student placement.
   - Student Placement Request (not required)
   - Read through the following:
     o Welcome to Parkview
     o Student Parking and Badges
     o Epic Training (however, will not be completed until you are issued your Parkview ID)
     o PRMC Education
     o Student Passport Forms
       ▪ Complete the Student Passport Forms
       ▪ Questions needed to complete Student Test Answer sheet (pg. 3) are included in the Welcome to Parkview document.

5) Turn in completed Passport forms as instructed through email

6) Your Parkview ID will be emailed to you.

7) Complete required CBLs for nursing students in NetLearning INCLUDING MANDATORY CBLs as indicated in NetLearning

8) You will then gain access to EPIC

9) Complete all required EPIC Training Modules for nursing students as indicated in the EPIC Training Manual, page 16 (see link under Requesting a Student Placement).